
    
       

     

CHECK THESE OUT!

Ongoing  HBA 

Connect ion 

Oppor t unit ies

Mem ber  Refer ral Roundt able

Every Tuesday & Thursday at 

9:00 am

Contact: Melanie Meyer

mmeyer@cincybuilders.com

Second Thursday Happy Hour

Second Thursday of each month 

from 4-7 pm. Locations vary so 

refer to HBA calendar.

Contact: Carli Carpenter

ccarpenter@cincybuilders.com

2020 HOMERAMA® At  Walwor t h Junct ion

Issue  #1

March/  April 2018

2018

2020 Table Top Nit e & 2020 HBA Awards

         What 's Going On
Mont hly Happenings of  t he 

Hom e Builders Associat ion of  Great er  Cincinnat i

Issue 19

February 2020

Sept. 12th - Sept 27th 

Visit the HOMEARAMA®  Website,
CincyHomearama.com, for more details!!!

Ent ry Subm issions Due
Fr iday, February 14t h

Subm it  At  CincyBuilders.com .

https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/2020-HBA-Awards-Event-Admissions-792/details
https://www.cincyhomearama.com
https://www.cincyhomearama.com
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https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/2020-Table-Top-Nite-Welcome-To-Old-Vegas-784/details
https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/HBA-Awards-Entry-Submissions-782/details
https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/HBA-Awards-Entry-Submissions-782/details


LEADERSHIP

Off icers

Alan Gerbus, Chairman of the 

Board

Brad Olinger,  President

TJ Ackermann, VP/Treasurer

David Stroup, 2nd VP/Secretary

Direct ors

Greg Berling

Doug Bryant

Mark Burgess

John Cowan

Greg Cox

Tom Curran

Justin Doyle

Andre Frazier

Ben Fry

Chris Gorman

Christina Gyarmati

Doug Hinger

Ron Hotchkiss

Andy Hueber

Steve Hunt

Jessica Mills

Michelle Moran

Mark Meinhardt

Jim Obert

Alan Schmidt, Jr.

Ben Taylor

Christine Teghtmeyer

Help Us t o Help YOU!
Help Us To Help YOU!

Cont act  Melanie Meyer  for  m em bership quest ions.

Call 513-589-3210 or  em ail m m eyer@cincybuilders.com

Enhancing Spaces LLC

RE/MAX Time

Went z Design

Cor onado St one 

Wel come New HBA  
Member s!

http://www.cincybuilders.com
http://www.cincybuilders.com
http://www.cincybuilders.com
http://www.cincybuilders.com
http://www.cincybuilders.com
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20/ 20 Vision Initiative: Be a part of it!
By Brad Olinger, 2020 HBA President

Based on the overwhelming response to the initiative at this early 
stage, it is abundantly clear that we understand how critical the labor 
shortage is and how important it is that it be addressed. However, 
what you may be wondering is how exactly will the vision be put into 
action?  To cut to the chase -- how are the 20/20 Vision funds raised 
actually going to be used to solve this problem? In short, we see the 
Vision being implemented through grassroots outreach and direct 
engagement.  We have already identified 3 specific ways to put the ?Vision in Action?:

1.Scholarships.

Establish a program that awards multiple scholarships to individuals seeking to enter the 
construction industry to offset training and certification costs.  All applicants? information will be 
shared out to our membership. HBA member companies can potentially connect them with a job or 
apprentice placement.

2.Participate in Career Fairs.

Design and create a mobile, highly visual educational display communicating the value, benefits and 
range of career opportunities in the construction trades to be utilized in career days across local high 
schools. Informative and well-designed educational literature and digital materials will also be 
developed to support this outreach effort.

HBA members will have the opportunity to sign up to man this booth at local career fairs. While they 
receive first contact and exposure to potential job candidates, they will also have the responsibility to 
share with HBA membership companies the individual contacts and candidate resumes they obtain.

3.One on One

HBA 20/20 Vision Initiative will provide a donation to targeted schools. In exchange, we would gain 
access to their auditorium to hold an informational session where HBA members can directly speak 
with students.  This would give HBA members an opportunity to share their path in the industry, with 
the goal of inspiring students to explore a career in the industry and connecting HBA members with 
potential future employees.

All of these tactics focus on local outreach efforts that bring HBA members into direct engagement 
with potential future employees.  The benefits are twofold ? educating local youth about the merits, 
value and financial stability that an industry job can provide and also connecting members with 
students interested in exploring those opportunities.  In addition, the membership-at-large will have 
access to an invaluable database of individuals interested in careers in the industry.

I hope you will join me in spreading the word to put the ?Vision in Action?!  If these tactics inspire any 
other ways to implement the 20/20 Vision Initiative, please do not hesitate to reach out.You can still 
make your investment in the 20/20 Vision Initiative by visitingCincyBuilders.com. All contributions are 
tax-deductible.

https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/2020-Vision-Initiative-Investments-779/details


President  Trum p Signs USMCA Trade Pact

In a positive development for the housing industry, 
President Trump on Jan. 29 signed the U.S.-Mexico- 
Canada Agreement (USMCA).

The U.S. residential construction and remodeling 
industries rely on tens of billions of dollars in building 
materials sourced from Mexico and Canada each year. 
By modernizing and strengthening free trade with our 
largest trade partners, t he USMCA w il l  boost  U.S. 
economic growth and help keep the price of homes 
and home improvements low.

EPA Announces Wat er  Rule at  IBS
EPA Administrator Andrew Wheeler announced a final 
?waters of the United States? (WOTUS) rule during the 
International Builders? Show in Las Vegas. 

?The Navigable Waters Protection Rule is a big win for 
states, municipalities, builders and developers, 
landowners and the American public,? Wheeler said in 
remarks to NAHB?s Leadership Council. ?It will make it 
easier to understand where the Clean Water Act 
applies and, as importantly, where it does not.?

The EPA administrator noted the new wat er  ru le is 
good for the economy and the environment.

New App Of fers Accessibil i t y Guidance

NAHB unveiled the "Pocket Guide to the Fair Housing 
Act," a free app to help home builders, contractors 
and designers meet the accessibil i t y requirem ent s 
of the act, during the Builders' Show in Las Vegas.

?HUD welcomes the efforts of this important housing 
industry partner in working to meet the needs of 
persons with disabilit ies,? HUD Secretary Ben Carson 
told NAHB's Leadership Council. 

NAHB Unveils
All-New Websit e

To better serve the needs of 
its members, industry 
partners and other key 
stakeholders, NAHB recently 
unveiled an all-new  
nahb.org website.

The site not only features a 
much more modern look, 
but also greatly improved 
search performance, 
enhanced content 
functionality and improved 
navigation for a better user 
experience.

DOL Announces
Joint  Em ployer  Rule

In a win for NAHB, the Labor 
Department in January 
announced a final rule to 
provide a clearer method for 
determining joint  em ployer  
st at us.

The rule will provide clarity 
and certainty regarding 
employers' responsibility to 
pay federal minimum wage 
and overtime for all hours 
worked over 40 in a week.

The new rule will take effect 
March 16. It includes a set of 
joint employment examples 
to further assist in clarifying 
joint employer status.
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New available healt hcare opt ions 
are now available t o m em bers. 

The HBA is work ing t o br ing you a 
Group Healt h Insurance Plan. If  

you receive a survey f rom  Mercer  
please t ake a couple of  m inut es t o 

par t icipat e. 

Super ior  Dent al Care 

HBA open access dent al plans 

Sign up is easy! 

Ally Healt h Telem edicine Module 

Offer ing 24/7/365 access t o 
doct ors 

Talk  direct ly t o a doct or  w it h in 
m inut es by phone, video or  

m obile app. 

Ret ire Med IQ 

This program  guides you t hrough 
your  t ransit ion t o ret irem ent  

healt h insurance. 

CareWorks Com p 

Your  Bil l ion Back  Rebat e Check  is 
Com ing Soon!  Click  HERE For  

Det ails.

 Top 5 Ways Mem bers Can Save 
Wit h CareWorks Com p. Click  HERE 

For  Det ails.

For  m ore inform at ion on any 
it em s above, please cont act  

Melanie Meyer  at  
m m eyer@cincybuilders.com  

Check Out  HBA Member  
Benef it s & Discount s

2020 
Table Top Nit e

We Welcom e You To Old Vegas
Thursday, February, 13th

5:00PM - 9:00PM
@ Music Hall (Ballroom)

If you haven't already, be sure to 
purchase your Ear ly-Bird t icket s 
and/or secure your sponsorships!

Sponsors get  access t o t he VIP 
Speed Net work ing Event  & t he 
new VIP Lounge + Much More!  

https://web.cincybuilders.com/External/WCPages/WCWebContent/WebContentPage.aspx?ContentID=1376
https://web.cincybuilders.com/External/WCPages/WCWebContent/WebContentPage.aspx?ContentID=1377
https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/2020-Table-Top-Nite-Welcome-To-Old-Vegas-784/details


IBS Showcases Indust ry Opt im ism

Nearly 65,000 home building professionals 
from around the world filled the exhibit 
halls of the Las Vegas Convention Center as 
NAHB hosted one of the largest turnouts in 
recent years at the NAHB® Int ernat ional 
Builders? Show  (IBS) Jan. 21-23.

IBS and the Kitchen & Bath Industry Show 
(KBIS) again combined to create Design & 
Construction Week® (DCW), which drew a 
total of roughly 90,000 attendees.

?The strong attendance at this year?s show 
reflects the positive outlook for the home 
building industry and the enthusiasm that 
our attendees have for the future,? said 
Geoff Cassidy, NAHB senior vice president 
of exhibitions and meetings. 

Exhibit space for IBS totaled approximately 
600,000 square feet.

NAHB members elected the association?s
leadership t eam  during IBS in Las Vegas.

Taking the helm as NAHB?s Chairman of 
the Board this year is Dean Mon, a New 
Jersey-based builder and developer with 
more than 30 years of experience in the 
home building industry. The first Hispanic 
chairman of NAHB, Mon is president of 
the D.R. Mon Group, Inc.

Also moving up on the NAHB?s leadership 
ladder is John ?Chuck? Fowke, founder and 
president of Homes by John C. Fowke, Inc. 
in Tampa, Fla. He was elected First Vice 
Chairman of the Board. 

Jerry Konter, founder and president of 
Konter Quality Homes in Savannah, Ga.,  
was elected Second Vice Chairman of the 
Board. 

Alicia Huey joined NAHB?s leadership team 
with her election as Third Vice Chairman 
of the Board. She is president of AGH 
Homes, Inc. in Birmingham, Ala.

2019 NAHB Chairman Greg Ugalde, from 
Torrington, Conn., remains on NAHB's 
leadership team as Immediate Past 
Chairman.

NAHB Elect s 2020 Leadership Team  at  Builders' Show

Major  Funding for  Sk il ls Training 

HBI announced recently that The Hom e 
Depot  Foundat ion  will commit up to 
$500,000 to fund student training in 
home construction careers in high 
schools across the country. Additionally, 
the National Housing Endowment (NHE), 
NAHB's philanthropic arm, has pledged 
$200,000 in support of the effort. 

This combined $700,000 will provide 
training to thousands of students in 
construction trades skills.

The funds will allow HBI to provide a 
hands-on curriculum for high school 
students, along with instructor training 
and materials. Upon completion, 
students will earn a pre-apprenticeship 
certification endorsed by NAHB and 
recognized by the Department of Labor.
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Thank You 2019 HBA Club Members!!!

Deadline To Renew/Join Is Fr iday, February 7t h, 2020. 



HBA Dem o Hom e Meet ing
February 11t h

Table Top Nit e: 
Welcom e To Old Vegas

February 13t h

Lunch & Learn: 
F.A.T. Wednesday

February 19t h

Second Thursday Happy 
Hour  (JP Floor ing)

February 20t h

Cof fee Hour : 
Meet  Cindy Abram s

February 28t h

Second Thursday Happy 
Hour  (Over look  K+B)

March 12t h

2020 HBA Awards
March 12t h

Lunch & Learn: 
Fair  Housing
March 18t h

Cof fee Hour : TBD
March 27t h

Register  Or  RSVP For  HBA 
Events At  

CincyBui lder s.com.

CALENDAR  

OF EVENTS

Next  Generat ion of  Hom e Builders 
Com pet es at  IBS

NAHB?s 2020 Student Competition highlighted the next 
generation of home builders as 60 collegiate and high 
school teams competed during the 2020 International 
Builders' Show in Las Vegas. 

This year?s competition included 39 four-year programs, 
14 associate programs and seven secondary programs.  

The w inners were announced in a high-energy awards 
event sponsored by Beazer Homes, Clayton Properties 
Group, Consort Homes, DR Horton, K. Hovnanian and 
Toll Brothers.

Four -Year  Program s
First Place: Michigan State University
Second Place: Brigham Young University
Third Place: University of Wisconsin ? Stout
Fourth Place: Texas A&M University
Fifth Place: Tarleton State University
Rookie of the Year: Tuskegee University

Associat e Program s 
First Place: Kirkwood Community College
Second Place: Brigham Young University ? Idaho, Team 
2
Third Place: Pennsylvania College of Technology, Team 1
Rookie of the Year: Collin College

Secondary Program s (High School)
The student competition for secondary programs is 
broken into two categories: architecture and 
construction management.

Archit ect ure
First Place: Shadow Ridge High School
Rookie of the Year: Charles J. Colgan, Sr. High School

Const ruct ion Managem ent
First Place: Dowell J. Howard Center
Rookie of the Year: Dowell J. Howard Center

http://web.cincybuilders.com/events
http://web.cincybuilders.com/events
http://web.cincybuilders.com/events
http://web.cincybuilders.com/events
http://web.cincybuilders.com/events
http://nahbnow.com/2020/01/meet-the-winners-of-the-nahb-student-competition/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=February2019&utm_content=StudentCompetition
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Visit  CincyBuilders.com  To Regist er  Or  RSVP

http://www.CincyBuilders.com
https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/Lunch-Learn-FAT-Fun-About-Taxes-Wednesday-Home-Office-Other-Tax-Tips-789/details
https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/2nd-Thursday-Happy-Hour-788/details
https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/HBA-Demonstration-Home-2020-Informational-Meeting-790/details
https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/2020-Table-Top-Nite-Welcome-To-Old-Vegas-784/details


https://web.cincybuilders.com/events/HBA-Awards-Entry-Submissions-782/details
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